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SUMMARY

An underst anding of cont emporary Nort h Korea’s lit erat ure is virt ually
impossible wit hout an invest igat ion of it s format ive period, 1945–1960,
which saw a gradual t ransformat ion from t he init ial "Soviet era" t o a
Korean version of "nat ional St alinism." This t urbulent epoch est ablished a
long-last ing framework for Nort h Korean lit erat ure and set up an
elaborat e syst em of polit ical cont rol over lit erary mat t ers, as well as over
t he people who served in t his field. In 1946 Democrat ic People’s Republic
of Korea (DPRK) leader Kim Il Sung described t he count ry’s writ ers as
"soldiers on t he cult ural front ," t hus clearly defining what t he nascent
Communist regime expect ed from it s int ellect uals. As a result , many
lit erary nonent it ies were rewarded wit h fame and success (oft en only t o
be relegat ed once again t o obscurit y wit hin a few years) while many
out st anding luminaries of t he past were erased from t he pages of
official publicat ions or even lost t heir lives. The Soviet cult ural impact
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broughtof
new
t ropes, art ist ic images, and rhet oric, which were quickly

absorbed int o t he Nort h Korean discourse. However, t he cult ural polit ics
of t he DPRK and t he USSR revealed profound and irreconcilable

Cover
disparit ies t hat were root ed in t he different polit ical condit ions and
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| Savecount ry. Soldiers on t he Cult ural Front present s t he
t radit
ions of each
first consist ent research on t he early hist ory of Nort h Korea’s lit erat ure
and lit erary policy in West ern scholarship. It t races t he int roduct ion and
development of Soviet -organized convent ions in Nort h Korean lit erary
Frontmatter
propaganda
invest igat es why t he "romance wit h Moscow" was
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dest ined t o be short lived. It reconst ruct s t he biographies and
worldviews of major personalit ies who shaped Nort h Korean lit erat ure
and t eases t hese hist orical figures out of popular scholarly myt h and
Contents
misconcept
ion.
The book also invest igat es t he specific forms of cont rol
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over int ellect uals and lit erary mat t ers in Nort h Korea. Considering t he
unique phenomenon of Nort h Korean lit erary crit ique, t he aut hor
analyzes t he polit ical campaigns and purges of 1947–1960 and
Introduction
invest igat es t he role of Nort h Korean crit ics as "polit ical execut ioners" in
pp. 1-12
t hese event s. She draws on an impressive variet y and number of sources
Download | Save
—ranging from int erviews wit h Korean and Soviet part icipant s, public and
family archives, and memoirs t o original lit erary and crit ical t ext s—t o
present a balanced and eye-opening work t hat will benefit t hose
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Nort h Korean lit erat ure and societ y,
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